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CURRENT COMMENT.

The Victoria Colonist notices
the fact that no less than four
Martins are spoken of as posible
polit ical candi4p tes in British
Columbia. PeIrfaps the Colonist
is flot aware that "Martin" is
probably the most widespreadt
name in Christendom, "Smith"s
flot excepted. It is common in
F~rance and Germanv in its Eng-
Iish from "Martin," which is ai-t
so to be fouud lu Spain; the slight-
ly modified from "Marbinez"
is one ot the comxnoncst of Span-
ish itames; "1'Iýartini" and "Mar-a
tînov" are ahnost equally coin-1
mon in Italy and Russia. Alr
which witinesses to the world-f
wide reputation of the -reat St,
Martin of Tours sotue lourteenl
centuries baelk, abbeit many whoc
bear his itame have sadly dege-
nerated from the hizh thoughts
of their great namesake.

GRADUATES' REPRESENTA- a

TION. t

The 'voting papers for the elec-n
tion of seveni representatives up- i
on the University Conncil from ii
the graduates at large are beingv
issued. At the Convocation held b
on Friday last twcnty-one names s
were put in nomination and
each member of Couli V otes tE
for the seven men of lis choice.p
The friends of Wesley Coilege Il
are feeling somnewhat disturbed y
at the nominations, there being M
flot a single name upon the list Ic
of any perscmn cOnn"ected wîth
their college. Looked at in the Ic
proper way, this should be no Ir
cause of complaint, because the r(
represeiltation is not of any col-A
lege, but of the graduates at
large. It is not easy, hiwever, to
view it in the proper way be-
cause the colleges have from the
first made efforts, each to secure
its own men the coveted places
upon the Couneil. Twro or three
years ago, indeed, a cireular was
sent around from thc friends of
one of the colleges urging the
votes to be oast In favor of a cer-
tain list which boycotted Wesley
college. The presenitu nmnations
are therefore, regarded by the
Wesley people as evidence that
the boycott is stili kept up
thougli no foolish circular has
been issued to betray it. If this
is so, it must be eonfessed that
the whoie object of grraduate re-

cure the balance of power against
one and ini favor of the others.
it would fie better abolished, and
some other mcthod adopted of
represeuiiio, * the aiuni.-FR.EE
PREE-EVENIN N NEws Bu LLETIN.

Wesley Colleg'e might easilv
have nominated some of their
own men on Convocat ion Day,
as St. Boniface Collegre did. Truc,
the latter do so mcerely by way
of protest, sînce their past expe.
rience shows that the largCe majo-
rity of the voters for St. JIohn's
and Manitoba Colleges ne ver
cast a vote for the St. Boniface
men. Fairplay does not seent to
be their strong point. They pre-
fer brutai MajoritieS.-ED.N.W.T.

THE ST. JEAN BýPTISTE
CELEBRATION.

Thc great St. Jeant-Baptiste
day the national fcast of all
French speaking Canadians will
receive its usuial aninual celebra-
tion this vear:

îst There will be solemu IHigI
Mass at thc St. Boniface Cathe-
dm1l on Fridny tic, 24th inst. In
the absence of lus Grace our fie-
ioved Archbishop, Monseigneur
iRitehot. the Administrator of thc
Archdiocese, xviii ofliciate, Tiere
will also be "sermon de circon-
stance," and procession after
mass.

In the afternoon there will be
a Pic Nie and Base Bail match.

The festivities will be brought
to close by a promenade Concert
and fire-wýorks ln the evening.

At the Churci of the Immacu-
late Conception of Winnipeg:

lst Procession of the St. Jlean-
Baptiste societies and ail the
Catholie societies of both sides of
the Red River. The Industrial
school Baud under the skilful
leadership of Professor Salé, and
a Winniipeg Baud will eniliven
the March of thc procession froin
Broadway and Main doxvn to tIc
Church.

High Mass will be ceiebrnted
at il o'clock, and the Revercnd
La Rue S. J., wîll prendh. The
musice wîll be Gregorian Chant
by tic maie members of the
*,h'rce choirs, riz. the St. Boniface
St. Mary and liumaculate Coni-
cept ion.

'L OS/NG E.I'EIICI.SE .A!ST. ItONIF lu!
COLLEGE.

Last Thursdny evening- a largo
and select audience assembied n
the hall of St. Boniface College
Lo w'itness tIc closing exerelses
of 1898. lis i-lonor tIc Lieute-
nant GTovernor of Manitoba ar-
rived at 8 sharp, and xvas ushered
in to the prîvate reception roont,
where hie wns warmly greatc
by the Faculty and several
special friends.

Shortly nfterwards the enter-
taiument begun with an overture
played by tIe brass band of the
Indiau Industrial Sehool. These
young redskins play remarkably
ivell thongh pcrhaps a trifie tooè
oud for an ordinary sized hall. i

Master FrankIlearu, a bright-c
ooking lad of some twelve suin-r
mers, then came forward and1
recited the following rhymed i
A.ddregss:

"Wiat xviii you do when
vou're anman?" r

I hear the people say. S
1 ht l'Il do the best i eau

As encithingeomes nty way.
But, if 4 hud my own sweet

xvill,f
I'd fie a royal give-:a

I'd spend my gold the poori
to i1 1

And lielp the earnest liver.r
l'd give to seats of'solid leumu- S

ingb
Thrce medals for the clever; d

l'd satisfy the youtlf ni ycarn- s
ing 1)

To shine in strong endeavor. a
0O, hoy I envy those big boys.

His Houer crowns this day!
How gratefully they mtust

rejoicet
At His most taking wav! a

A lover lie of ahl that's right p
And beautiful and true, c

God bless hlm. for lis gifts s
to-night a

And bless tIe wiuners too. 2

The Prefect, 1?ev. Father Tou
rangean, S. J., then read th
resuits of the University Exami
nations as far as they concerne(
St. Boniface College, a ver,
creditable showing inideed, an(
imm-ediately after proclaimiu(
the winncr of the G-ovcrnio
G-enerai's Bronze Medal, Elzéa
Beaupré, hie anniounced that ILi
ilonor the Lieutenant-C overlo
ot Manitoba had kindly offered
without any suggestion on th4
part of the Faculty or pupils, t(
bestow three medals for aui
subjeets the Fathers might prefer
The gold medal for Physics an(
Geology was won by Ernes
Golden, wvth honorable mentioi
for Noel Bernier; the first silve:
medai, for a special course o
French literature, fell to Elzéa:
Beaupré, wvith honorable men
tion for Alfred Bernier; th(
second silver medal, for mathe
maties, was awarded to Adoniaw
Sabourin.

The valedictory was givenl ir
feeling words by Noeil3Bernier
who graduated this year lirst o:
his class. After distribution o:
prizes to the higher classes by
the Prefect, Ernest Golden, an
other of this year's graduates
read a tho-uglitful paper on th(
philosophy of the schoolmeii.

Froru grave to gay was thc
transition to Master G-aston Pamn-
l)rum'd mce recitation about a
butterfiv. Somne more distribu-
tion of Prizes and then a couple
of other lads, Masters Adolph
and Neveu. Prieur, spoke a short
dialogu-e on the bec making
honey ont of wormwood.

After other classes had recieved
their prizes, the Indian Baud
playcd Boisson's Melaga wvaltz,
which w-as followed by the
charming opèrett-bouflTe,'"Quaud
on Conlspire!" sung and admira-
bly acted by three boys with
(rood treble voices, Adjuteur Ho-
,-ue, Antonio Bélivcau and UI-
rie Dupas. The last named was
especially good, his face being
rjuite a study and his manner
irresistibie.

The principal prize-winners
were Noei Bernier, Autonin Du-
bue. Elzéar Beaupré, James
C'larke, Adoinias Sabouriti, Lu is
Péalapra, Adolphe Turner, Earl
Olimer, -faines Mondor and Gas-
ton Pambrum.

"Which wras wiser way ?"a

short recitation by Master Sid-
niey Gow and "Garde ài vous-
P>as redoublé-by the baud
closed a very pleasant evening.
Eus Honor expressed his appre-
ciation of the rhymned address
and of the youngr boys' clever
aching, and promised to conti-
nue the bcstowal of three me-
dls dnring his terni of office.

UNSANITARY CONDITIONS
0F CUBA.

N. Y. Medical Record.

It has been computed that
Luring our civil war one man
in every thirteen died of disease,
ùr proportionateiy five times as
nany as were killed in action.
The proportion of deaths result-
ing froin disease and wounds
within the past three years has
>een iufinitely higher than thîs
ate among the Spanish troops
tationed lu Cuba. By some sta-
tisticians, it is asserted that no
less a number than fifty per
cnt, have suecumbed, the vast
majority of whomn have died
[rom discase. That this is not
n exaggerated statement sceins

- first six months of 1897,' making
La total of 35.250 cases of yello W' c011,1iA1c2 '- fever, of' which 11,347 were
1fatal. Thc fact, too, mus, be
borne in i mmd that this awfu.i GRADUATES REPIIESENTA-

1death rate takes no counlt of' theT10,\7
Drnortuary records of this feverTIN
r ocenrriug outside the military
rhospitais ini the towns and Vil- To th-e Edilor of the Free preýs,
slages througlout the islaud.

rFroin Junie 30,1896, to June Sr Wt efrnet I30,189, ter wee7,52 cses o-raduates' representation upon
30,e 1897, there uvere,79,e5icasesof malaria of such severity stheuicrivcunitc u s

necessitate the patients bein- tice doue to Wesley Collega
sentto hspitl. T , isand? wouid appear a triffie if coin-

Cuba, as is well knowu, has for pard bthnfe trCatmet eeived1long rested under the imputa- b tBnfc olg nta
É ion of bcing one of the ntost respect. What do we fiud ? AI-

uuh~lth potios ,i tI glbe;though St. Boniface wvas the first
rthe deadly palmetto swamps college estabhished iii this pro-
flying on cither side of the tro- vilIce; although it has been part
rcha are from May to October of thc unive rsity since the incor-
hotbeds of malaria, ini addition poaico htbd;atog
10 the prevailing climatie fever graduates have comne out of that
Yerm In regard bo the mortality institution every year since that
àa5mong the Spanish soldierv timne, yet not a single graduate
mucho<f the exccssivcly high of that college was ever elected

Ldeath rate must certainly he a representative of the aluinnii.
1ascribed to the lack of efficient cear after year the eetion has
rsanitary measures and to impro-ta-nlcbtlwvthsie
rper food and clothing. It is unfairuess, is to fie met with on
stated that the rank and file of the part of those w'ho carry the
the arrny are attired in linen, undcrhand work which is cvi-
in the dripping and feverous dently gaining ground. By this

swams luticrain seaonit will be seen, Mr. Editor, thatswams intherain seaonthe graduates of St. Boniface-\%hen thc whole air is impreg- Colleo-e are not lin
nlated with fever germs. Yet,th compact
although there eau be 1no doubt you speak of, if compact there fie.

tha tI tropsof hiscouîryAs far as representation goestill the tooked fter ithcofr tIey have b st everything, "fors
greater regard for their heaithi'onr.Wtyu udI
than the unfortunate soldiers of' say, let some other method fie
Sp)ain, stil] the fact must be adopted of representing the alui-
faccd that the dangers from dis- fl
case will be very great, eveni A GRADUATE FROM S. B.
though every precantion be COI4LEGE.
takenl. We drew attention some Winnipeg, June 14.
tew weeks ugo, in the MEDICAL
RECORD, to the absointe neces-
sity of having sterilized watcr TURNRD THE TABLER
for thc use of troops on active
service, and tIen recommended A Lunalic s/cals t/e Oe/ier's tickets
the adoption of an efficient por- Tiktan eerothtable flter. Especial point is Tcet dl/ertte
ngiven to these remarks by a re- AslUrn
port published lu the London
LANCET Of May l4th, whicî Denrcr, Colorado - Governor
us as follows : "En terie fever Adams's private secretary, Ilod

is now very rare in Alexandria. King, will probably neyrer forget
where Berkefeld filters have fis experience in conveving
been provided for about two Oscar Ilake, a lunatic. to the Co-
years. The disease aiso is muel lorado state asylunt. Mr. King is
less common in Cairo than it a man \rho neyer kntew w vhat
wvas before the introduction of fear -was, and lad Hake been a
efficient filters." rvuL i ac. h,ýwair l

BIGO TR Y IS COSTL Y

Catholic Record.

The Boston Standard, one of
tIc chef ont of tIc matuy defunet
organs of the A. P. A. intIc
United States, was in debt to
tIe amouut cf $84,024 ut tic
time cf its collupse, the assets by
tic sale of tic plant and collec-
tions beiug only $7,427.86. The
umount due fo entployees of tIc
establishment xvas $7,746.26
ouly n sinali portion cf whicî
was paid. There are stili nom-
inal assets cf $18,755 lu tIe
shape of defits, ncurly al cf
whicl arc considercd to fie bad.
It appears tint A. P. A. journa-
lisin las no't been a profitable
invcstment even lu tic New
Engiand States. lu other States
and in Canada fIe resuits have
been similarly disastrous to cre-
ditors, thougi net to quite to
the sume ainount.

BI60TRY IS COSTLY.

Cathollc Record.

TIc Boston Standard, one cf
tie ciief eut cf the many defunet
orgrans of tIc A.P.A. lu tic
United States, wras lu debt to tIc
amount cf $84,024 ut tIc tinte
of its collapse, the assets by tle
sale cf tIc plant and collections
being ouly $7,427.86. The a-
meunt due to empicyces of tic
establishmnent xvas $7, 746. 26,
only a sinali portion of whici
xvas paîd. Tîcre are still nomi-
nal assets of $18,155 lu tIc
shape of defits, nearly ail of
whieh are considered te fie bad.
It appears tînt A. P. A. journal-
isin las not been a profitable lu-1
vestmnut even lu tIc New Eng-1
land States. In other ýtates and
in Canada the resuits lave beeni
similnrly disastrous to credit ors,i
though net te quite tle same i
antount.j

have hesitated. However, whcn
le found at thc city juil a mild
and suave gentleman, le \von-
dered at first how tIc latter
could ever have becu mistnken
for a lunutie. 1He soon found
ont. Wheu the conductor came
to colleet tIe fare Mr. King xvas
trcatcd to a surprise. iu some
manner the lunatie lad suc 'eded
lu gettiug ont of Mr. King'*s
overcoat poeket lis poeket book,
contuining tickets for the Go-
veruor's private secrctary and
one Oscar ilake. As thc son-
ductor approached Hake spoke
np:-

'I amt takiug this man down bo
Pueblo, conductor,' le snid, con-
fidentinlly and lu an undertone.
'lle's insane, and las got an idea
le's thec Goveruor's privaI e secre-
tarY, IRod King. He ain't violent
-only inildly insane-so don't
puy any attention to what le
says. I can take came of hlm.'

King protested long and vigo-

rously,' but the couductor looked
at hlm pi*yingiy and said: 'If
le don't keep quiet we'h1 have to
lock hlm up in the closet.' Rod's
captor looked at hlm. ' You leur
what the conductor says ?' said
le, lu a eondesceuding way. I
don't want to have to put hand-
cutis on yen, but if you don't
keep stili I1 vihl.'

There was not a soul on tIe
train acquainted with King.-
Reconînizing fIat the situation
was hopeiess, le subsided. Arrn-
ving finally ut Pueblo, the ua-
tic conducted hîs victim up thc
str'eef, wutching hlm closely for
fear lest le should break away.
It secmed to Rod tînt le wonld
neyer conte ncross a man le
kuew. 11e finaliy did so, au old-
fume Populist friend of lis front
Leadville. WIen he lad fiually
got i le attention cf lis friend he
sncceedcd lu explaiuing to hiîn
tIe situation, and Oscar Hake's
gaine was up.


